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MAUNG PO MYA a n d  a n o t h e r /^

Burma Co-operative Societies Rules, 1931— AKiard by ajt arbitafor—Enjorcemcut 
of mvard as decree—Society's claim for iiiortgaf.<e decree am! sale—Simple 
■money decree-liohter as purchaser of the pi'Cpertv— Objection by simple 
money decree-holder—Society's rifiht o f sate— Remedy of ii/oney decree-tivlder'

Under Rule 15 of the Burma Co-operative Societies Rules, 1931, an 
arbitrator decided th:it the 1st respondent and liis wife should pay the appellant 
society in three days a cer'aiu sum whicli they owed to the society on a 
registered niortf^age ; on default the niort!:ja,tJed property was to be sold and 
ihe proceeds applied towards the debt. Under Rule 15 (4) the award, on 
application being made to the civil Court, was enforceable as a decree of 
such Court. An application in that behalf was made, but the 2nd respondent> 
who had obtained a money decree against the 1st respoiuleiit and his wife, and 
who had brought the property to sale and had purchased it, objected to the 
application. The society applied for a re-sale of the property in execution.
The excciitin}^ Court dismissed the npplication, but ordered that the .sale 
proceeds of the 2nd respondent’s decree should be rateably distributed.
On appeal the Assistant District Judge held that the arbitrator had no power 
to pass a mortgage decree.

Held, reversing the orders of the lower Courts, that the arbitrator did not 
pass any decree, hut had made an award which the Court could enforce as a 
decree ; that the society was entitled to execute the decrce by sale of the 
property ; that the 2nd respondent had only bought the right, title and interest 
of the debtor in the property subject to the mortgage ; that he was not 
entitled to qucvstion the mortgage or the order for sale in execution 
■proceedings ; and that he coukl do so only in a rejfular suit. ■

Kymv Myint for the appellant 

Chari for the 2nd respondent.

M0SELY, J,— The appellants are the Yatba Co
operative Society, by their agent, Maung Po Shein.
The Society and their delators, Po Mya and

* CMl Second AppeaLN^)..313 of 1934 froi-p th.e ordei: of Assistant 
District Judge of Prome in Civil Appeal No, 7P  of 1934.
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1935 Ma Seiii Khio, had a dispute over the amount due tO'
y a t h a  the Society by Po My a and Ma Sein Khin on a regi’s-

co-opERA- mortgage to the Society. An ai'bitrator was
TIVE

M y  A. 

MoselYj J.

S O C K T Y  appointed under Rule 15 of the Burma Co-operative 
W a o x g  P o  Societies Rules, 1931, and gave a decision or award 

to the effect that the debtors were to pay a certain 
sum within thi'ee days, failing which the mortgaged 
property was to be sold and the sale proceeds' 
applied towards the debt.

Rule 15 (4) says that such a decision or award 
shall on application to the civil Court be enforceable 
as a decree of such Court.

Application was accordingly made, but the 
a simple money-decree against the same debtors, the 
second respondent here, C.R.M.M.L.A. Chcttiar, had 
sold the property and purchased it himself. The 
Society then applied that they be allowed to sell the 
property again in execution. This was refused by 
the executing Court, which passed an order, liowever,, 
allowing theui to share rateably with the Chettiar in 
the sale proceeds.

In appeal the learned Assistant District Judge 
quoted a case of this Court,—Mating 'Pay Gyi v.- 
MauJi^ Yan and others (1),—reported in an unauthor
ized report, where it was said that such an arbitrator 
has no power to pass mortgage decrees. This judg
ment was misconstrued,—the emphasis was on the 
word “ decree What was meant was that the 
arbitrator could only pass an award, but that award 
can ibe executed as if it were a decree. It is not 
an order which cannot legally be passed and of 
which execution should be refused, as in the case 
t^uoted, Maung Ba Lat v. Liijnidatorf Kemmendine 
Thaihanahita Co-opefative Society [2).

(li A,I.R. (1933) Ran. U , (2) (1933) I.L,I4 11 m
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Mo se lY, J.

I see no difficulty in the position created. The 
G^der to be executed as if it were a mortgage y a t h a

decree does not bind other persons claiming to have tive ‘ '
a mortgage of the same property any more than a society

mortgage decree of the Court would bind them, but 
the order is conclusive and binding on the property 
until it is attacked by way of a regular suit. A 
stranger to the proceedings by the Society cannot 
■dispute the order in execution but must do so by 
way of a suit. If he sues he can attack the order 
on exactly the same, grounds as if it were a mort
gage dccree by a Court, that is to say, on the grounds 
of fraud or collusion, or that the mortgage was not 
""properly registered and so on.

It is needless to say, what is admitted here,— that 
the order for rateable distribution cannot be upheld.

The Chettiar, decree-holder, has only bought the 
right, title and interest subject to the mortgage.
The Society must be allowed to execute their decree 
by sale of the property. This will be ordered 
accordingly, and the orders of the executing and 
lower appellate Courts set aside with costs through
out, advocate’s fee here, two gold mohurs.
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